
Spacious detached bungalow in a quiet sought afterlocation. Must be viewed, chain free.
The property is accessed at the side via a part obscured wooden doorleading into the entrance hallway with smoke alarm, wall mounted radiatorand wall lights. A further door leads through to a large lounge with chimneybreast to one wall (housing a back boiler), stone surround and slate hearthwith mantle over. Recessed both sides of the chimney breast inset with walllights, UPVC double glazed half bay window to the front aspect with viewsover the front garden. There is a generous sized kitchen/dining room whichis double aspect with window to side elevation and window to rear making itlight and airy. A single obscure glazed door gives access to the reargarden. The kitchen/diner is fitted with a range of base and eye levelcupboards with wood edged worktop inset with stainless steel bowl and ahalf sink unit with mixer tap over. Integrated appliances include electric hob,separate built-in double oven, plumbing and space for a washing machineand dishwasher plus built-in storage cupboard with shelving inset. There isseparate cloakroom with white suite comprising of a low-level white WC andwall mounted wash hand basin. Next to this you will find a modern showerroom with white suite comprising of double shower cubicle with slidingdoors and integrated multi faucet shower, wash hand basin and WC set invanity style unit with storage below and heated ladder style towel rail. Thelarger of the two double bedrooms is to the front of the property being of agenerous size with window overlooking the front elevation. The secondbedroom is also of a good size and has a window overlooking the rearelevation.
Outside, to the front of the property there is a low wall with double gatesgiving access to driveway parking in front of the garage. The garage formspart of the property and with the appropriate planning permission could beconverted to additional accommodation. The rest of the garden at the frontof the property is mainly laid to lawn with raised beds planted with a varietyof mature shrubs and plants. A pathway leads around the side of theproperty around giving access to the rear garden where there is an openveranda overlooking the rear garden. The rear garden is mostly laid to lawnwith fencing surround and shed, with patio area and raised beds containinga selection of shrubs and plants.
COUNCIL TAX: Band D
EPC Rating: D
SERVICES: Mains gas, electric, water, and sewage.
The country town of Bovey Tracey is on the edge of the Dartmoor NationalPark and offers a good range of amenities, with several shops, a library andprimary school, as well as doctors, dentists, and veterinary surgeries. Avariety of recreational activities are available in the area, including walking,riding, fishing, and golf.
Around one mile from the village of Liverton, there is access to the A38Devon Expressway, connecting to Plymouth, Exeter and the M5 motorway.
Council Tax Band D for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/2024 financial yearis £2,228.67

 Detached bungalow
 Large lounge
 Two double bedrooms
 Modern fitted shower room
 Separate cloakroom
 Gardens front and rear
 Cul-de-sac location
 Sought after area of Liverton close toDartmoor National Park
 Chain free


Our View “Two double bedroom detached bungalow situatedin a quiet cul-de-sac, located in the sought after area ofLiverton close to Dartmoor National Park.”



Summerhill Crescent, Liverton, Newton Abbot, Devon
£335,000
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